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INTRODUCTION

The redclaw crayfish Cherax quadricarinatus is a
freshwater crayfish that naturally inhabits many inland
river systems and billabongs in the Gulf of Carpen-
taria. Redclaw have been cultured in Queensland for
over 15 yr, and the industry has slowly expanded since
its commencement. Redclaw are cultured semi-inten-
sively in several states of Australia including Queens-
land, and have been exported for culture to Latin
America, Africa, Papua New Guinea, China and Tai-
wan (Medley et al. 1994). 

Several viruses have been described from farmed
Cherax quadricarinatus. These include Cherax quadri-
carinatus bacilliform virus (CqBV) (Anderson & Prior
1992), Cherax Giardiavirus-like virus (CGV) (Edgerton
et al. 1994), spawner-isolated mortality virus (Owens &
McElnea 2000), a putative gill parvovirus and a reo-
like virus (Edgerton et al. 2000). A systemic parvo-like
virus has been described from a different species of
freshwater crayfish, Cherax destructor, from a single
moribund crayfish that was collected in South Aus-
tralia (Edgerton et al. 1997). To date, none of these
crayfish-infecting viruses, in the absence of other
infectious agents, have been documented to cause
mass mortalities on commercial redclaw farms. Sub-
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clinical viral infections have been reported (Edgerton
et al. 1994, 1995, 2000, Edgerton & Owens 1999), but
crayfish with these infections have usually been co-
infected with bacterial and/or other pathogens. Mass
mortalities in pond-reared redclaw have so far been
caused by bacterial diseases including vibriosis (Eaves
& Ketterer 1994) and those due to infections with rick-
ettsiales-like organisms (Ketterer et al. 1992).

In December 1999 and January 2000, 1 redclaw
crayfish farm in Queensland, Australia, reported
higher than average mortalities in 2 earthen ponds
stocked with juvenile crayfish Cherax quadricarinatus.
Cumulative mortalities of up to 96% occurred over
2 mo. Histopathological examination of diseased cray-
fish revealed intra-nuclear inclusion bodies that re-
sembled those associated with parvo-like viral infec-
tions. In February 2000, on-going mortalities occurred
in other ponds on this farm stocked with adult crayfish.
There was an estimated 50% loss in total farm produc-
tion, due to losses of juvenile and adult crayfish and
the farm subsequently closed down for a total de-
stocking and pond disinfection. A detailed disease
investigation was carried out to determine the cause of
the mortalities. 

The results and findings from the investigation,
including histopathology, electron microscopy and a
transmission trial, are presented. We also discuss the
possible effects that this virus may have on the redclaw
crayfish farming industry in Australia.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field specimens. In January 2000, a redclaw crayfish
farm in northern Queensland, Australia, was visited in
response to a report of on-going mortalities of juvenile
redclaw over December 1999/January 2000. Five
diseased redclaw crayfish were collected from the
affected earthen ponds, fixed in Davidson’s solution
(Lightner 1996) and submitted to the Oonoonba Veteri-
nary Laboratory, Townsville, Australia, for histological
examination.

In February 2000, a detailed disease investigation
was conducted to determine the cause of further on-
going mortalities that had occurred in other earthen
ponds stocked with adult crayfish. A total of 47 crayfish
were sampled from 4 earthen ponds on the farm for
histopathology. They included healthy and moribund
adult crayfish from 2 new ponds, and juvenile crayfish
from the 2 ponds that showed mortalities over Decem-
ber 1999/January 2000. Four of the crayfish that were
sampled from the ponds that showed chronic mortali-
ties over the December 1999/January 2000 period
were also sampled for bacteriological examination.
Haemolymph was aspirated aseptically from the heart

and plated onto selective media including blood agar
and marine agar supplemented with vitamins. The
plates were incubated at 25°C for 24 h, then sub-
cultured for identification using API 20 NE strips
(bioMerieux).

A further 4 moribund crayfish were sampled from
the same 2 ponds that showed mortalities over the
December 1999/January 2000 period for examination
by transmission electron microscopy (TEM). Cuticular
epithelium was dissected directly from the cephalo-
thorax, chopped finely and fixed directly in 2.5% glu-
taraldehyde for 1 h. Several gill filaments were also
removed and processed in the same way. These tissues
were then washed twice in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer at
pH 7.2 for 10 min and then stored at 4°C. The tissues
were then processed routinely for TEM (Hayat 1970).

All crayfish collected for histopathology were pre-
served by injection of Davidson’s solution into the
cephalothorax and tail. The cuticle of the cephalo-
thorax was split longitudinally along the dorsal and
ventral midline to facilitate penetration of fixative into
the underlying organs and tissues. The cephalothorax
was severed from the abdomen, and the pieces pre-
served in Davidson’s solution for 24 to 48 h, prior to his-
tological processing. Crayfish tissues were then pro-
cessed routinely for histology (Bancroft & Stevens
1990). Tissues were stained with haematoxylin and
eosin (H&E). Special stains were prepared and
included Feulgen’s, phloxine-tartrazine, Giemsa and
Brown & Brenn’s gram (Bancroft & Stevens 1990).

In situ hybridisation. The crayfish farm was close to
several prawn farms. It is known that certain species of
penaeid prawns cultured in Australia have endemic
parvo-like viral infections (Paynter et al. 1985, Roubal
et al. 1989). To exclude the possibility that this virus
was a marine prawn virus, in situ hybridisations were
performed on selected paraffin-embedded tissue sec-
tions of crayfish that were identified as infected with
the parvo-like virus from histological examination.
Sections were cut at 5 µm and adhered to silane-
treated (3-aminopropyltriethoxy-silane; Sigma) glass
slides and left for 1 h at 60°C. Imported commer-
cial DiagXotics test kits specific for the marine 
prawn viruses infectious hypodermal and haemato-
poietic necrosis virus (IHHNV) (IHHNV ShrimProbe
#IHHNV-IS) and hepatopancreatic parvo-like virus
(HPV) (HPV ShrimProbe #HPV-IS) were used on these
sections. IHHNV and HPV in situ hybridisations were
performed according to the protocol of the manu-
facturer. 

An in situ hybridisation was also done using the
400 bp digoxygenin (DIG)-labelled probe developed
for the detection of spawner-isolated mortality virus
(SMV) in black tiger prawns Penaeus monodon
(Owens et al. 1998). The probe was kindly provided by
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Dr. L. Owens and the protocol was as previously
described for use with shrimp tissue sections (Owens et
al. 1998). Sections were counterstained with Bismarck
Brown, dehydrated and mounted in Mount-Quick.

Transmission trial. Experimental animals and equip-
ment: Redclaw crayfish, 40 to 50 g, were purchased
from a commercial redclaw farm in Queensland that
had not experienced any disease epizootics over the
previous 12 mo. The crayfish were grossly healthy and
robust on arrival at the laboratory. Five crayfish were
randomly selected from the group and sacrificed for
histological examination, prior to the commencement
of the trial. The crayfish were stocked at 10 crayfish per
180 l aquarium and acclimatised for 2 wk prior to the
commencement of the trial. 

All aquaria and equipment used in the transmission
trial were disinfected prior to use with sodium
hypochlorite at 30 mg–1 l for 24 h, rinsed several times
with town water, sun-dried and then refilled with
fresh clean water. Town water was used to supply
each aquarium holding experimental crayfish. Town
water was pumped into a reservoir tank, then de-
chlorinated with sodium thiosulfate at 1 mg–1 l and let
stand for 3 d, before use. Twelve 180 l aquaria were
used in the transmission trial. Each aquarium was fit-
ted with 2 internal filters (coral rubble and filter wool
medium), each connected to an air stone. Water qual-
ity in each aquarium was monitored weekly by mea-
suring nitrite and ammonia concentrations. A 50%
water exchange was done once a week in each aquar-
ium. Filters were removed from each aquarium once a
week, cleaned, then replaced. Uneaten food and
debris were removed from each aquarium every 3 d.
Water temperature in each aquaria was measured
daily and ranged from 26 ± 0.5 to 30 ± 0.5°C over the
76 d of the transmission trial. The room housing the 12
aquaria was centrally heated at 30°C. All crayfish
were fed with commercial crayfish pellets, at 4%
body weight, or to satiation, in the mornings and
evenings. Crayfish in each tank were visually
assessed before and after feeding, for signs of activity
and health.

Preparation of infected tissue ultrafiltrate: Infected
tissue ultrafiltrate was prepared from the gills and
cuticular epithelium of several frozen cephalothoraxes
of Cherax quadricarinatus known to be infected with
the parvo-like virus (confirmed by histology) and col-
lected during the disease investigation. One gram of
tissue was harvested, cut into 5 mm2 pieces, then
homogenised in a Heidolph Diax 900 Homogeniser at a
1:4 ratio with homogenising solution (phosphate
buffered saline pH 7.0 containing 2 ml–1 l of 4-hexyl-
resorcinol from Sigma Chemical, H6250). The homo-
genate was centrifuged in an Eppendorf Centrifuge at
6000 rpm (3284 × g) for 30 min at 4°C to remove coarse

cellular debris and the supernate was further clarified
by centrifugation at 12 000 (15294 × g) rpm for 30 min at
4°C before being filtered through a 0.45 µm syringe fil-
ter into a sterile container for storage as a 5 ml aliquot
at –80°C. One drop of the filtered supernatant was
plated onto blood agar and tryptic soy agar and incu-
bated at 25°C for 48 h to confirm absence of bacterial
contamination. Control, non-infected ultrafiltrate was
prepared from the gills and cuticular epithelium of sev-
eral healthy frozen cephalothoraxes obtained from the
same farm. The same methodology used to prepare the
infected ultrafiltrate was used to prepare the non-
infected ultrafiltrate.

Experimental design: The transmission trial design
included 3 treatment groups: a pathogen injected
group, a non-infected tissue injected (injected control)
group, and a non-injected control group. Forty crayfish
were assigned to each treatment group that consisted
of 4 replicates of 1 aquarium containing 10 crayfish (i.e.
a total of 12 aquaria containing 120 crayfish). The
aquaria were shelved on 3 sides of a room, with 4 per
side, 2 on the top shelf and 2 on the bottom. They were
separated by 40 cm and glass covers were placed over
each. Each aquarium was randomly numbered for
treatment protocol. 

The pathogen injected group received an intra-
muscular injection of 0.1 ml of infected ultrafiltrate into
the right lateral side, between abdominal segments 1
and 2, using a sterile 1 ml syringe with a 25 gauge nee-
dle. Crayfish in the injected control group received an
intra-muscular injection of 0.1 ml of uninfected ultra-
filtrate in the same manner. All crayfish were sub-
sequently held for 76 d with daily removal of dead and
diseased crayfish. Crayfish were considered diseased
if they showed gross signs of lethargy, did not respond
to external stimuli, did not have a tail flick response,
and were weak or disorientated. They were fixed by
injection of Davidson’s solution into the cephalothorax,
submerged in Davidson’s solution for 24 to 48 h, then
transferred to 70% ethanol and processed routinely for
histology. At the end of the transmission trial, all
remaining crayfish were killed and processed in the
same manner.

RESULTS

Farm epizootic/clinical disease

Clinical signs and history

Diseased crayfish collected during the epizootic
were anorexic and weak, had soft shells and did not
respond with tail flicking during handling. Many were
found at the pond edge and in bait traps. Some had a
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light orange discolouration of the carapace and a few
had distinctive orange spots on it.

The water quality, including dissolved oxygen and
pH, was within normal limits. The crayfish were fed a
standard commercially available crayfish pellet. The
farmer had been collecting dead crayfish from the
affected ponds and feeding them to crayfish in adja-
cent ponds. 

Histopathology

The principal lesion was intranuclear inclusion bod-
ies in cells of endodermal, ectodermal and mesodermal
origin. Two different types of inclusion bodies were
identified. ‘Early’-stage intra-nuclear inclusion bodies
(INIBs) were smaller, eosinophilic inclusion bodies in
cell nuclei that appeared normal, or were only slightly
enlarged. These inclusions did not stain with Feulgen’s
or phloxine-tartrazine stains. ‘Late’-stage INIBs were
large, prominent inclusion bodies that filled most of
the markedly enlarged nuclei (Fig. 1). They were
basophilic (blue) with H&E stain, and red with Feul-
gen’s and phloxine-tartrazine stains. 

The gills, cuticular epithelium, foregut, midgut and
hindgut epithelium, and connective tissue were the
most heavily infected (Fig. 1). Less commonly infected
were the antennal gland, haematopoeitic tissue,
epithelial cells of the seminiferous tubules and inter-
stitial tissue of the ovary. No inclusion bodies were
detected within hepatopancreatocytes, neurones or
the heart.

Bacteriology

A mixed flora of bacteria was isolated from the
haemolymph of 3 of the 4 crayfish sampled. They
included Aeromonas sobria, Alcaligenes sp., Bacillus
spp., Citrobacter freundii, Corynebacterium sp.,
Edwardsiella tarda, Enterobacter agglomerans, Kleb-
siella pneumoniae, Moraxella sp., micrococci, Pseudo-
monas maltophilia, and Pseudomonas spp.

Electron microscopy

TEM of infected cells showed that ‘late’-stage INIBs
consisted of electron-dense masses (Fig. 2). There was
margination of chromatin with displacement of the host
cell nucleolus. At higher magnification, the electron-
dense masses were seen to consist of numerous hexag-
onal, parvo-like viral particles with a mean diameter of
19.5 nm (n = 50 ± 0.2) (Fig. 3).

In situ hybridisation

The redclaw crayfish tissues tested negative for
IHHNV and HPV using the DiagXotic test kits and
negative for SMV using the 400 bp DIG-labelled probe.

Transmission trial

Clinical signs

Diseased crayfish were observed only in the
pathogen-injected treatment group. They displayed
gross signs of lethargy, weakness, disorientation,
anorexia and a red discolouration of the carapace
before dying. They avoided other crayfish and shel-
tered in habitats provided in the aquaria or in tank cor-
ners and lacked aggression when challenged by other
crayfish. They did not respond to tapping on the aquar-
ium, whereas healthy crayfish rapidly moved away. 

On post mortem examination, there was oedema
between the inner and outer cuticle of the carapace in
the area over the gills. This was not seen in diseased
crayfish from the farm. Dissection revealed that the
cuticular epithelium was pink to purple in colour,
oedematous, and sometimes covered with distinctive
white spots.

Mortality curve

The first mortality in the pathogen-injected treat-
ment group occurred 17 d post injection. On-going
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Fig. 1. Cherax quadricarinatus. Gill of crayfish infected with
the parvo-like virus. Gill epithelial cell nuclei are markedly
enlarged with a large basophilic inclusion (arrowheads). Note
the ‘early’-stage intranuclear inclusion body at the bottom left 

(arrow). H&E. Scale bar = 14 µm
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mortalities occurred in this group for 73 d, when the
last remaining crayfish died (Fig. 4). One crayfish
died from cannibalism in the injected control group
on Day 76 when the experiment was terminated. No
mortalities occurred in the non-injected control
group. 

Histopathology

Histological examination of the 5 crayfish randomly
selected from the pre-trial animals revealed no
detectable lesions except for low level infections with
CqBV in the hepatopancreas. These were present in
crayfish of all the experimental groups. In addition, 1
crayfish had a reo-like viral infection of the hepato-
pancreas (Edgerton et al. 2000).

The principal lesions seen in the viral injected
crayfish were basophilic, INIBs in cells of the same
tissues and tissue types described previously for the
farm epizootic. In addition, the retinular, epi-

corneagenous and proximal cone cells of the eye
were occasionally infected. However, unlike cray-
fish sampled from the farm, a fine granular material
that stained basophilic with H&E was seen in asso-
ciation with scattered focal cellular necrosis in the
gills and antennal gland, and in epithelial cells of
the foregut and occasionally the midgut and hind-
gut (Figs. 5 & 6). The cuticular epithelium was the
most heavily infected tissue in both experimental
and naturally occurring infections, with scattered
focal necrosis and loss of normal columnar struc-
ture. This was often accompanied by infiltration of
large numbers of haemocytes into the underlying
connective tissue. 

Histological examination of the unusual oedema in
the carapace over the gills revealed that the cuticular
epithelium and underlying connective tissue from the
inner and outer sides of the carapace were separated
from each other by a large space filled with
eosinophilic, amorphous proteinaceous material re-
sembling haemolymph (Fig. 7). 
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Fig. 2. Cherax quadricarinatus. Electron photomicrograph of
an epithelial cell in the eyestalk of crayfish infected with the
parvo-like virus. An electron-dense mass (V) containing
parvo-like viral particles is located centrally within the
enlarged nucleus. Note the margination of heterochromatin
at the nuclear membrane (arrowhead). Lead citrate and 

uranyl acetate. Scale bar = 5 µm

Fig. 3. Cherax quadricarinatus. Electron photomicrograph of
an epithelial cell in the eyestalk of crayfish infected with the
parvo-like virus. Higher magnification of the electron-dense
mass visible in Fig. 1 shows it to consist of numerous viral-like
particles, many appearing hexagonal in shape (small arrow-
heads), with an average diameter of 19.5 nm. Lead citrate and 

uranyl acetate. Scale bar = 100 nm
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DISCUSSION

This is the first virus reported to cause massive, on-
going mortalities in both juvenile and adult cultured
Cherax quadricarinatus. Bacteria isolated from the dis-
eased crayfish did not comprise a single or dominant
species and they were thus considered to be non-
pathogenic. 

The cytopathology, morphology and size (average
diameter 19.5 nm) of the viral particles seen in the
infected crayfish suggest it is a member of the Family
Parvoviridae, for which virion size ranges from 18 to
25 nm. Cytopathology including enlarged nuclei con-
taining prominent basophilic (with H&E stain), Feul-
gen-positive, inclusion bodies with a laterally dis-

placed nucleolus is typical of parvo viruses that infect
crustaceans. For example HPV, the best-known parvo-
like virus of cultured marine and freshwater prawns is
diagnosed on the basis of such features in hepatopan-
creatic tubule epithelial cells (Lightner & Redman
1985, Roubal et al. 1989, Anderson et al. 1990, Bona-
mai et al. 1995, Lightner 1996). Although the crayfish
virus described herein is similar to HPV in its morphol-
ogy and cytopathology, it is unlike HPV in tissue tro-
pism, since it does not infect hepatopancreatocytes,
but other endodermal cells and additionally, cells of
ectodermal and mesodermal origin. Thus, we hereafter
refer to this virus as Cherax quadricarinatus parvo-like
virus or CqPV.

In Australia there have been 2 reports of parvo-like
viral infections in freshwater crayfish. The first was a
systemic parvo-like virus described from a single mori-
bund Cherax destructor (CdSPV) (Edgerton et al.
1997). The virus produced systemic, Cowdry Type A
intranuclear inclusion bodies with multifocal necrosis,
in the gills, spongy connective tissues, epicardium and
abdominal muscle in C. destructor. The inclusions
were eosinophilic (with H&E), Feulgen-negative, and
contained icosahedral virions measuring 20.8 ± 1.2 nm
by TEM. Some of these findings are similar to ours,
notably, the presence of intranuclear inclusion bodies
in association with multifocal necrosis. However,
unlike CdSPV, CqPV produces ‘early’- and ‘late’-stage
inclusion bodies that stain eosinophilic and basophilic,
respectively, with H&E. Furthermore, we did not find
inclusion bodies in the epicardium as was reported for
CdSPV. CqPV may therefore be a different virus to
CdSPV. 

The second report was of a putative parvo-like virus
from the gills of several moribund Cherax quadricari-
natus (Edgerton et al. 2000). Affected gill cell nuclei
were enlarged with a vacant nucleoplasm, and no
inclusion bodies were present. TEM showed virus-like
particles that were 20 nm in diameter. They were pre-
sumed to be parvo-like virions based on the
cytopathology and virion size. Edgerton et al. (2000)
proposed that the gill lesions represented acutely or
chronically infected nuclei. However, we did not see
similar gill lesions in any of the C. quadricarinatus that
were examined from the farm epizootic or infected
with CqPV experimentally. Altogether, the data sug-
gest that CqPV is not the same as the virus described
by Edgerton et al. (2000). Further studies including
purification of the virus and nucleic acid characterisa-
tion will be required for proper classification of CqPV.

Whatever its taxonomic position, our transmission
trial showed that CqPV is highly pathogenic to redclaw
crayfish and can cause high mortality. The other 2
viruses, CqBV (Anderson & Prior 1992) and a reo-like
virus (Edgerton et al. 2000), found in low numbers in
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Fig. 4. Survival curve for Cherax quadricarinatus experimen-
tally infected with C. quadricarinatus parvo-like virus, show-
ing the mean % survival ± SD for the 4 replicate tanks in the
infected treatment group compared with the tissue-injected 

control group and non-injected control group

Fig. 5. Cherax quadricarinatus. Foregut epithelium of an
experimentally infected crayfish. Numerous ‘late’-stage intra-
nuclear inclusion bodies are present within markedly en-
larged nuclei (arrowheads). Note the fine, granular, baso-
philic staining material scattered throughout the tissue 

(arrows). H&E. Scale bar = 18 µm
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the transmission trial were considered benign since
they had no effect on the control groups of crayfish that
did not develop CqPV disease.

The origin of the virus is at present unknown. The
crayfish farm had not introduced new stock to the farm
for over 4 yr and the original broodstock were selected
from inland river systems of northern Queensland. The

broodstock present at the time of the disease epizootic
were all derived from crayfish selected from the resi-
dent farm population.

CqPV has the potential for widespread impacts on
the growth and sustainability of the redclaw crayfish
industry through the translocation of infected or carrier
broodstock to other farms in Australia or to other coun-
tries. It has not yet been found in any other redclaw
farms or stocks in Queensland. Further research is
required, particularly on the natural route of infection,
the origin of CqPV, and the susceptibility of other cul-
tured crustaceans. This information would contribute
to well-designed on-farm health management pro-
grams and risk management in the translocation of
redclaw crayfish. 
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